MaxRack Hanger

A space-saving and versatile bike storage system that packs a lot of bikes into a small area without scratching or tangling. By staggering hangers vertically, bikes take nearly half the amount of floor space than standard bike racks. MaxRacks feature a unique, extended rod that makes hanging and removing bikes easier and a solid steel lock bar for maximum security. Both the front wheel and frame are U-lockable. MaxRacks work with all tires and fenders...guaranteed.

- High-density modular racking solution
- Superior theft resistance
- Attaches to walls, MaxRack Stand or Wall Brackets
- Can be used in combination with our Ramp Racks

Shown Wall Mounted: MaxRack Hangers (MRH)

GENERAL INFORMATION

Lock Bars: ¾” dia. solid steel rod
Finish: Powder coated TGIC polyester paint
RAL 9005/Jet Black (standard)
Clearance: 8’ min. ceiling height

DIMENSIONS/CAPACITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MaxRack Hanger</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Spacing*</th>
<th>Bikes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRH</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>19 ½”</td>
<td>39 ¾”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Spacing is adjustable 14” min. / 16” recommended.

MaxRack System

MaxRack System comprises a series of modular components and add-on units that can be configured to be wall mounted or freestanding. In addition to the MaxRack Hanger, related products in this system are the Ramp Rack, MaxRack Wall Bracket and MaxRack Stand. This versatile system allows for a cohesive aesthetic when used in the same environment.